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Decision No. ,> f)() i ~ .. 

WI~ On. COMP.Al!Y OF e~I.:r:RORNI.A., 
a. corpora.t1on, 

Comple.1rlac. t , 

'Vs. 

TEE ATCHISON, 'XOP:E:\1.. 1.:ND S~"'T.A. FE 
RAILWAY em!1?JJ:..-r, s. corporation, 

Detendan t. 

BY TEE COwaSSION: 

O?:::NION 
-----~---

Case No. 3256 

" ,... ... 

By complaint tiled May 5~ 1932> it is alleged that the 

charges on 5 ear~oadc o~ gasoline shipped ~rom Los Angele$ to 

Wildasin during the period September 4,. 1930 to September 23> 193:0, 

inclusive were assessed ~d oollected in vio1~tion or the long and 

short he.ul pxovis1oZ1S ot Secti on 24 ot the Pu.Ot10 Utili ties A.ct 

an~ Section 21 Article XII of the State Constitution. 

Reparation only is sought. 

Charges were assessed and collected on complainant's ship

memts at a rate ot 4 cents per 100 pOWlds as publis.b.ed in 

SUpple~ent 13 to detendant'$ Tar1tt 9777-L~ cae 596,. a~d at an 

est1mateci weight ot 5.5 pounds :ger gel.lon,. com.puted upon the 

cspae1t1 otthe tank car in accordanee with the provision or 
A.3ent E.D. Boyd's Circular S-U, eRC ~ro. 35. 

Complainant conteods that these charges were eolleeted 

in violation or the lone and. sb:ort haul provisions heretofore 

rererred to 1n that they exee&de~ $15.00 per car. obta1Aed by 

eombining w1 tll eo proportional ra.te or $4.50 :POr e~ apply1ng between 

Los .A.ngele,$~ W11das1.c. a. like rate applicable e1 tl::e:r between 

Ind.ustrial. and Los A:c.~eles, or Forest IAwn a.lld Los Angeles,:- and 

ocserv1ag the $15.00 per ear min1I1I'tl11l. charge prov1d.ed tor in Rt:le 13-

ot Wester.o.Class1t1ee.i~ion No. 5~~ C.R.C .• ·465 or 'F.W.Gom:ph; Agent. 



The $4.50 rates are :published in detende:nt9 s Tar1t1" l2375-!', C.R.C.· 

54.S~ SoutbernPacitie CO:tl.:PallY ~aritt 730-D,.. C.R.C. 3353~ and Lo1! 

J.ngeles and Salt Lake Railroad Co.,. Tuit':' 133-E,. C.R.C. 327 

respeet1 vely e..c.d are restr1 eted so as to apply only "wb:ell incidental 

to line haul r=o~ or to Los Angeles.~ 

III Chamberlain Co. 'V's. AT&SS' Ry. Co. 35 eRC 63 we held tha.t 

unde= the ap:p11ca~le tarit.rs the proportional rates reterred to 

above eou~d be usea i.e. eonb1nat1on with. each. otaer~ subject to a 

'Clin1m.um. De%' ear eharge ot' $15.00,. end that higher eb.erges could not 

be as:sessed OIl sb.1pments 1:lov1ng betwee.a. intermediate po1nts w1 t'llout 
1 

eont=avening the long and short haul prov1~1011S. 

netelldant admits the 81l1egatiolls or the oomplAint e.c.d has 

s1gniriedits w111ine~ess to make a reparation adjustment, theretore 

u.c.der the issues a.s tb.ey now stand a :t'o:m.al heering Will not ~ 

neeessa:"Y· 

upon eonsideration ot all the 1"aets or record we are or 
tb.e opinion e.c.d t:1.nd tba.t the eharges on eomple,1nant's shipments 

were assessed. and collected in viola.tion ot .:the long and Sl. ort 

naul provisions ot Section 24 o~ the Public Utilities Act and or 
Section 2l Article XII ot the State Constitution. We turther 

rind. that complainant made the shipmen.ts as described,. :paid and bore 

the charges thereon~ and is e.c.t1 tled to repare:.t1on without 1ntere3't. 

Co~:pla1nant specit10ally waived the payment or 1nterest~ 
Tho- exact amount a: repara. t1oD. c:.ue 1 $ not or reeord. 

Com~la1na.c.t will sub~t to deten~ant tor verit1eation a statement ot' 

the $h1pments ~ade aDd upon payment o~ ~e rep~t1o~ deten~t 

will notit'y the CoI!lttl.issi.on. ot the amount thereot. Should it not 

'be possible to reacb. an agree'lmnt as to the re:pe:ra t1on. award,. tbe' 

matter may bo referred to the COmmission tor turther attention ~d 

the entry ot a suppleme.c.tal erde:- should suCh 'be neceuary. 

1 see also E.J'. stanton & SOIl VS. A...""&SF Ry. 36' eRe 390. 
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~n1s ceze being at issue upon e~pla1nt and answer on !i1e~ 

tull investigation or the me..tter$ and things 1n-volved having been 

h.ad,. e.c.d basins tb.1::s ord.er 0.0. the t1nd1ngs or taet a.nd the eon

elusions conta1ned in the ~recedins op~1on, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERZO that dete.n.dant 'rhO' Atehison;, Topeka 

Wl~ Santa. Fe Railway CO:l.pany be and 1 t is hereby eu: thoe1zed a.o1 

direeted to retund. wi thout 1ntere:!:t to comple,1.c.a.o.t Union Oil Co1'l:P8llY' 

or Ca11torn1a all eharges oolleeted in excess ot $15.00 per ear 

!'or the tre.c.sport&t1ol1 from !,o$' A.c.gele$ t:> Wildasin ot the shipments 

o~ gasoline involved in tb.1~ proceeding. 

:Oete~ at san Fra.o.e1seo, Cal1t'or.c.1a.., this 1#-day at' 

&~~1932. 
I 


